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Lions exchange student 
meets a little Japanese 



Questionnaire replies 
still coming • 1n; we 

need your reply, too 
by Ron Warden 

REPLIES to the Lion Magazine questionnaire, on why so many 
Lions leave their clubs, are still coming ln. We publish more com
ments from them in this Issue. 

What about you? Have you replied yet? If not, we would like to 
hear from you. If you have an opinion, please let us have it. 

So many replies have been received that the opportunity now 
presents itself for a valuable, detailed study of the problem of mem
bership wastage. But to avoid this study being unduly weighted In 
any one direction, we need as wide a sample of comments as we 
can obtain. 

Will you help? 

Here are orne more comments from 
the questionnaire: 

* YOUR questionnaire is a good idea 
provided notice is taken of ideas, etc. 
received. My pel subjects are involve
ment and public relat ions. 

I am in a fantastic club, which was one 
of the early duh~ in Australia and never 
was the old "work hurd - play hard" 
adage so evident. Some members ha ve a 
long and ful l history. Some have slowed 
down - they have every right to - but 
they remain and their experience is 
inv<t luable. 

Other older ones became completely 
inacth e and the~ were dropped - instant 
uproar! But the) asked for it. You may 
re:.l or lean on vour laurels but vou can 't 
curl up and go to sleep on them regardless 
of '\'OUr hi'itorv. 

Of course. ihe age of the club makes it 
'recial. Some members are well-heeled 
busmessmen and they spend accordingly 
and ah,~y~ mt"tcr a good contingent to 
convenllon:.. But some newcomers are 
litera ll) scared ofT. 

ll owever. right from the start one 
member took us aside and reminded us 

that although he and his wife did 
e~erything nO\\. ''hen the) joined 18 
)Cars ago tm ,,jfc ''as often looking 
after the) oung children and besides the) 
couldn't alford to do all the\ do now. As 
he said. "Do your O\\n thing." 

We not only appreciated the advice 
itself but also the f:tct that it was given, 
and we followed it. 

I wish people would think twice before 
waflling about the ''cost" of Lions. 

Time - you can Ci t in what you want 
to. When the urgent job comes up it is 
the Lion already spending 20 hours per 
week on Lions who is more likely to do it 
than the one spending only one hour per 
week. 

Dues - $25 may be twice that of a 
licensed club but the more you put into 
Lions. )'OU \\i ll J!CI back much more than 
from an\' other club. 

C'o\t .:..... The mo~t expensive function 
th1s club holdl> j, $!) per head, which 
includes all drinl.~. three course dinner, 
entertainment. the chance to win one of 
live bottle~ of champagne for men or five 
furs for lad1cs a~ door prites, and we still 
mal-e $300-$400 for charity on the night. 
Beat that for value! 

You can't sit back and take from 
Lions. but give time and effort and you 

w1ll get monc) for the community from 
the communit) 'o \le have an obligation 
to tell the commumt\ \\hat ''e a redoing. 

If a club dues not ha\c much contact 
with the public it should get it and get 
maximum value out of all exposure. I 
have often heen 1111[>ressed with our 
public image let'\ keep it good and 
make it better - it won't just happen. 
Get media cuverng.c. When you hand 
over a new bus. etc. get coverugc. Don't 
just ring the paper and expect VIP treat
ment. I r you can' t get someone from the 
paper tak e the photos yourself and take 
them in with brief detai ls typed double 
space- all ready ln go. 

Even 1f you get news which is nothing 
to do '' ith llllll\. give it to the paper. 
They ''iII be ha pp) that you remember 
them, apart from when you want some
thing. II your club\ director "chefs'' 
serve J full and lllterc~llng menu of 
acti\ itic~. vour club will be ''ell pa
tronited In contented I 1ons and their 
lad1es. I am sat1slied 

* THE movement 1s fa1ling by having 
emphasised membership growth instead 
of selective qua lit) membership. 
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TOO much emphasis on fund ra ising. 
Too-large projeCh. Not enough personal 
help to needy. . . . Under present 
emphasis. to he a good Lion means 
almost solely living. ca tin11- and thi nking 
Lionism. Too demanding 1n present-day 
environment. I ions work frant ically. 
beating last president's cfTorts. and then 
give it away exhausted! (Not striclly 
true. hu t it lwppens.) Wives become 
di~cnchanted with the demands of 
Liom-.m on hu!ohand\. 

* OT cnout-th locul aCtivity. Com
munit\ umi\\JrC our Lions club exist~. 
Not enough infnrmation passed on from 
board meeting-. to member~. ~ oney 
spent on lavish banquets cou ld well be 
u~cd in community projects. I feel there 
is \1)0 much ot " Whut can Lions do for 
meT' in-.tead l)f ''What can I do for 
I ion~? .. Am browned ofT. Thinking of 
rc~ignin!,!. 

* T i ll: secretary of a club is usua lly 
near ly the best member of the club yet 
his time is wus tcd worki ng for Na tional 
and International. til ling in forms with 
deadlines. We need less watning and 
sociali ting and more activity wit h local 
communi ty proJeCts. 

'We are becoming 
far too social' 

* IN some areas persona lities arc 
allowed to overshado\1 club objects and 
ethic~. A II Lions should read 1 he Objects 
and 1- thics occasionnlly to remind them 
of why they arc Lions. 

* TO make sure a prospective member 
is fu lly uware or his commitments as a 
member. our club hands a prospective 
mcmhcr a screed. ''hich we suggest he 
discu's with his '' if e. lhu~ ensu ring 
domestic harmony. 

* In the yc<lrs I have been connected 
with l.ionism. I regret to ~ce it becoming 
far too social. If all the money that is 
spent on food and drink could be put into 
serv1ce, what tremendous strides forward 
we could make! Certain ly. let us have 
our "get-togcthers' ', (I love meeting 
people) but let us keep it more simple. 
Let us all remember, sto11 and digest the 
fact that two-thirds of the world's 
popu lation go to bed hungry each night. 

Isn't this mainly the reason we joined 
l.ions'! - "To :11d our fe llow men by 
giving sympat hy to those in distress, ou r 
aid to the weak. and our substance to the 
needy." 

Bea utiful words! What a beautiful 
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'~orld if each and ever) one of us. Lions 
and their ladies. trul} and sincerely lived 
up to them. 

Blessings on Lion ism! 

* DEL EGA TE more responsibility and 
involvemen t to rank and fi le members. 
More involvemen t in community 
projects ... 

* I FEl-l that more labour force could 
be used to udv;1nt;~ge as we u~ed to do 
''hen our club was much younger .... 
Far too many clubs Lake on an activity 
and muddle their wa\ through. They do 
not have their members rOStCred. and 
consequently the "faithful few" are the 
ones 11h0 keep the acti\'ities going .... 
Perhap~ we \hould look around a bit 
harder until we find the correct persons 
(for membership). 

* I II !\ VI· been perturbed at the fairly 
high administra tion costs and I wish that 
dinm:r meetings did not create such a 
tinancia l drain on members .... I favour 
the type or project that in volved physical 
efTorl rather· thun financial. Our experi
ence shows that bctlcr club spirit and 
real fe llowship comes from projects such 
as " Firewood for Pensioners" than 
money-raising projects. 

* WI ll· N I JOined. the clubs were full of 
enthusiasm. - the club being newly 
formed. No". si"< years la ter. we both 
sec:m to have lost some of our keenness. 
. . Too many members lake little part in 
many ~ma iler projects. so a fe1v members 
- always the same few - a rc left to 
complete the projects. The rest a re rarely 
involved .... Leadership seems to be the 
most important thing .. . 

'Why has no one 
been to see me?' 

* AF-IER <,even year~ of 100% atten-
dance. I am at a los~ to understand why 
my club has not taken a greater or any 
apparent interest in wh) I have not been 
going to their dinner meetings. 

I have not bet>n for about nine months 
no\\ , the rcuson being as I have out lined 
tO our hoard of directors, that my job 
means I am on ca ll seven days and nights 
a week. 

Our club calls for notifica tion of 
dinner apologies two nights before the 
dinner meeting. This of course I cannot 
do. and because of this I am charged for 
my di nner fee; I interrupt my I 00% 
attendance award ; and by missing two 
dinner meetings, I am liable to suspen
sion from the club. 

This letter i"> not de~igncd to be one of 
reproach but to lind out. as I feel you are 
t r) ing to do. \\h) this lacJ... of interest in 
old members. Why isn' t the membership 
committee functionin~'? Anyway, they 
might be glad to gel nd of me! 

In any case I have enjoyed Lion ism 
and I feel that I contribu ted a lot also to 
Lionism and if these notes help in some 
smull way. this is what your art icle was 
meant to du 

* CL BS fail due to loss of initiative. 
lni tiathe comes from new members, new 
problems, and '>! rangely. "club stirrers". 
Where a need is acthcly sought. then an 
initiatil e is on its way. 

* OUR club is too b1g (over 60 
members). Tends to split into groups and 
a spirit of community service is lacking. 

* WE must do more to help the needy. 
sick and aged. 

'Maybe he has not 
involved himself' 

* WE could improve Lionism by match
ing club projects more to the interests of 
members. People won' t work well if they 
are not interested. 

* I FEEL if a member is disappointed in 
Lionism it is mainly because he has not 
in1·olved himself in club activities and 
projects. 

* ACTIV ITY not directed toward 
definite major goals leaves one wonder
ing what is achieved by so much adminis
trat ion. 

* GOO D social activity 10 our club. 
ervice '' ork could be ~tcpped up and 

more even!) spread among all members. 
Too man) .. knife and forkcrs" in the 
club .. . Call fo r more suggestions from 
individual Ooor members. Selection of 
projects shou ld not be a board function. 
The board should ratif) club suggestions. 
Involve indigenes (this reply from Papua 
New Guinea). 

* MAKE sure that a st rong comm ittee 
investigates fu lly a ll applications ror 
assistance, and publicly issue challenges 
that we arc read) and '' illing to assist the 
less fortunate. 



'I was Mother Confessor to Lions' 
• 

WIVeS 
Bccau~c I feel v~:ry strongly about 

va rwu~ a~pccts of Lions club, I ha\'e 
ta ken the liberty of answeri ng some of 
the questions in the questionnai re. 

My hu sh:1nd held the fol lowing posi
tion ~ in the local du b: 

• Fir't year nf club\ life- 1st Y.P. 
• Second year of club's life -

president. 
• Thml \Car of club'\ life- I.P. P. 
Our mnthcr club was, and is. one of 

the most 'octal 111 --. Ours \\US the 
oppo~llc. 

Our club\ progrc~s: 
I "Over 40 club" in it\ fir\t year. 
:!. 'ccond }Car spend weeding out 

unwllablc member~. 
3. During second }ear. one Lion and 

hi!> spouse nearl) split the club in half. 
4. In the first ] year~. two daughter 

club<. chartered. 
I write from the fo llowing experience: 
I. An unhapp) (for me) presidential 

yea r. 
2. lnnugu ral president , Lions ladies 

( 15 months). 
3. Being "Mother Confessor" to an 

a~sortmcn t uf I. tons wives ''blowing thei r 
top~" Uustifiably too!) about the 
numenlu' anomalies of Lions club. 

"Be as frank as }OU like" }OU request
ed in )OUr quesltonnat re article. I HAVE 
Bt- E- I 

All I ask. IS that vou read and heed. 
· Yours sincerely, 

One of the Increasing number of very 
fed-up spou,cs known as. 

.. Lions Lady." 

T his is an abridged version of some of 
the replies which fo llowed (space making 
it impossiblt: to publish them in full). 

Q: Do you think clu bs should involve 
women more·~ 

A: Before answt:ring this question. it 
would be advisable to rev iew the current 
situation. Lions ladies fa ll into the 
foliO\\ 1ng categoric'>: 

I. Tho<,c with no ouhtde interests 
(mainly because of being housebound 
\\ ith tiny children) To these ladies, the 
three monthly ladies mghts are the 
bigge~t. mo\t cxctttng occasions in their 
live.s. It'' about the onl) time the} see 
thetr hu~hunds, let alone go oul as a t\\O
some. Their interest in Lions club is 
limited to allendmg ladie~ nights only. 

2. Tho'ie '' ith ~orne outside interests, 
and who have the time, energy and/or 
inclination to add another one to their 
list. "/\s long as f'm helping my 

blowing their tops!' 
husband. /\ftcr all, ll t\ a good cause." 
Out of dut), tht:) ''ill attend ladie. 
nights. and mo~l of them will attend 
ladies auxili:1 ry meetings. 

3. The MlC iul climbers. Their main 
in terest i~ to attend a~ man) a~ possible 
per year of charter night~. c~angcovers. 
ladies ntghts ;1nd barbecue~. 111 us many 
clubs as pussibh:. l heir consuming and 
onl) interest 1\ to .If'£' and to he seen. 
Thc,c lad1c~ wouldn't dream of not 
allcndmg htdtcs .tu\iltar\ meetings. 

4 Those 11ho have more than 
suOk1ent of their 0''n vcr) satisfying 
ouhtdc mtcrc,ts. and ''ho have commit
ted the unforgtveahle <.in of not having 
the ttme. energy and or inclination for 
Lions club actintic\. These ladies con
<;idcr I tons Indies aU\tltan a bore. a 
chore. and 11 ll has to he ori their list of 
prioritie .... 1t ts righ t at the bottom of the 
list. 

Thc ... c a rc the lad ies\\ ho have taken a 
long, hard, look at I ions club, and are 
not happy by u lot of what they see. 

If you w;t nl to invo lve womt:n more, 
just how much more? If you want to 
involve women more. I feel that it wi ll be 
necessary to grant them fu ll membership 
righ ts: i.e. \\Omen will he on an equal 
foottng \ltth male members. If it can be 
done in l co club,, 1\h\ not in Lions? 
Will a lad) I co \\llh full membership in 
Leo<;. take ktndh to bcinl! told after 
graduatmg Ill I ion .... "Sor;) lad). but 
this is for men onh - vou arc nO\\ a 
second class cllilcn. and ·the on I} place 
for )OU is in the ladtcs auxi liar).'' 

Q: Do HlU find I tons con1cntions 
sat i~fy ing'' 

A: No. Much ado about nothing. The 
sumc old rou tine churned out each time. 

Wh) i., the ~ucccss of the convention 
measured in the degree of ex haust ion of 
those a ttending; i.e. the greater the 
success. the greater the degree or exhaus
tion? 

Convent inns arc too expensive for 
people watch ing hudgcb. 

* TOO much cmpha~is on fund raising. 
Too-large prOJeCt<,. Not enough personal 
help to needy. . . Under present 
emphasis. to he u good Lion means 
almost solei) ltving. eattn~ and thinking 
Lion~sm . Too demanding tn prescnt-da:r 
cond1ttons. 

* I AM d1sappotntcd because onl} a fe\1 
of us do the worl,.. The rest are knife and 
fork mcmhcrs. I iunism would be 
improved b) more I 1ons being interested 
in projects. 

T ill S cluh need' more in the way of 
tradesmen such n' carpenters. plumbers. 
elcctrictans and mechantcs. to help nul 
with projects. 

* Ll 0 N ISM hus given me the world. I 
had no expectations or 1t at the time of 
joining. lmprol'cmcnts'1 I cad them into 
(or h.tck to) fello\\Shtp through 
folio" sl11p C.ct the board uf d1rector~ off 
their ";trgumentattve acres" and show 
them tt'' the nced1 that cou nt. n1>t the 
ego or dtrectur~ ur ulliccr' 

'Dinner suits may 

keep them away' 

* 1\S ma ilers of ut tendancc occupy 
appro\. 50 per cent of club a elm inistra
tion time, I ~uggcst that the present at
tendance and ment award wstem be 
scrapped In its pla~.:c. provide one 
re\1ard· li nn. I lie '\llcmhcrship for out
\tunding scntce \11cmhcr~hip of I ions 
alone should he wllictcnt re11ard for our 
effort'>. l hen our bo<~rds could devote 
more tunc to the hu,tnc" of admtmster
mg " 'crvtcc Attilln··. 

* I ,, M cunn•metl that mom· clubs 
imi.H on diniH'r 111i11 at !'hangeo1·er 
dinnen etc. Thc'l' .111011/d he more infor
mal. T/11:\ could "''t'fl prospectil•e 
memben awar from l.umi.~/11 

* 
WE spend too much time at di nner 

meetings and convention~ .... We would 
do better spending less llmt: rnuking 
good fellows of ourselves at dinner meet
ings. less 1\meru;an-St) lt: ballyhoo and 
doing more 11ork. Some members are 
knife and fork member~ on I). On I} a 
minority "1sh to 11ork. We all appear to 
offer the need) mere crumbs from the 
rich m.m·~ table. tn\lcad of devottng our 
resources to those tn most need. 

* TH [ cluh\. molln 1' "sen icc", so let' 
get on 111th a ll pO\\thlc means of endeav
our. Involve all l 1uns in some kind of 
uctivittcs a,..,nctatcd 11ith the community 
a t large. 
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R F tiL I ) . I ~Ill''' I ha1•e disappointed 
/.ioni.\111 ltf..t• 10 1110111 others I seem 10 
helmtK to w llltllll' oiher organisatiom. 
plu1 pre.1 11m• of lm.1ines.1. I do not do it 
full Jll.llirt• Po.1sihl1'. we ha1·e become 
too "polly'' tmd 1l111s .mwg and 
co111placr11t withoul rea/is in!! it. We have 
J!Ood admilli,ltrtllion hut lillie activity. 
We tall.. tl lot on activities but reallv do 
110ti1111K hiK and reall1• worth while.· 

* li AS Liormm lived up to my expecta
tions'! Yes, ull the way (and plus)! But I 
think there should be greater 
synchroni!<tli()O ul' neighbouring clubs' 
individual acllvities through greater 
liar son on the pari or di ... lrict officer$ ... 
Perhaps cluhs should cuntribute more lo 
president<;' e\penses and di<otrict officers 
should he <oahtried posrllons to enable all 
I ion' to pursue these pm.itions and not 
leave them to the .. ,, illing chosen few." 

* MY cluh {\\ rongl) as a matter of fact) 
appears to he considered by many 
cit11ens as a club of wealthy persons. 
Wearing formal dress on occasions may 
he one reasnn fur this ... This year 
conl11ct of personalities has arisen and 
cxl\ls ... ·r o sum up I wou ld say that the 
average member makes little personal 
sacrifice for the very obvious personal 
advantage he can and docs find in Lions. 

'Too many join with 

ulterior motives' 

* TOO nwn~ Lions JOin with ulterior 
mutivcs - -.tcrp1ng stones to personal 
social succes ... , status '>) mbol, salve to 
conscience. Most clubs think that 
mone). or what money can buy. are the 
matn activities. The club i full of 
businessmen, main!) rich, mostly very 
rich. This makes the man '' ho wants to 
serve but hasn't money very out of place 
... I also think there is a little too much 
beating one's drum. 

* TillS que~lionnaire is a good idea. 
Much <,hould be learned from it . . . I 
think there <,hould be a cloo;er liaison with 
Di<,~rict to rai~e the number of actitities 
carried out h~ 'ome clubs. 

* IT'S too much •• men's club. And too 
man} men want to kcer it that wa). 
while still expecting staunch silent 
support from their" omen folk. There are 
just as mtrn) -.uccessful business women 
as men 1n this tovvn. Wh} aren't they 
enlttled to equal memberl>hip? At 
present. the setes don't mix. Men around 
the bar - women left in corners. Any 
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allempt to correct th1s is mct ''ith sar
castic comments from a fe11 members. 
apathy from the rest .. Lionism would 
be 1mrrovcd 1f the small percentage of 
lead-s\\ ingers put their muscle ''here 
their mouth i,. 

* AS <r new member one must tread 
careful!} to ~ce the 11ay things run, but I 
think much could have been done to 
involve me '' ith tasks that at least could 
make me feel I am doing something of 
usc in my fi rst year. My suggestions for 
more activity arc usu ally met with. "Ou r 
chaps arc u bit too old for that. ·• or " You 
''ouldn't get anyone to come along to a 
function like that" etc. etc. Surely 
Lionism is more than allcndance a t 
meetings? 

'Encourage them to 

make suggestions' 

* A PI RSON i' not a Lion in the true 
sense of the 1vord until he has been in a 
club long enough to prove him!.elf. How 
many join a cluh to wear the b<rdge or to 
improve business? This i~ an unknown 
quantity. With the four years experience 
I have had in Lionbm. I would be con
soled by the fact that losses are not great 
and the club is bcller rid of the dead 
\\OOd. 

* CO Cl NTRA Tl more on helping 
the need) and underprivileged in the 
communi!} and less on building 
"monuments" The atmosphere in our 
club " as good <.ts can be eJ~.pccted with 
the inevrtuble clashes arising in a large 
group of strong-minded men. 

* 
I L I K 1- Lions. I ion ism should have 

more publicit}. 

* WF. ~hould di~courage shyness and 
encourage comments and suggestions. 
like sc~eral club,, ours i~ class conscious 
. . . I think there could be more inter-club 
communication. 

* MANY dec1srons are not based on 
Lions objech but on personal opinion to 
satisfy personal ends. We are aligned to 
the t\mcrrcan wa) too much. 

* TIIFRE 1S an unfortunate atmosphere 
of one-urrnan~hir in the area of com
munil> activitic~ (st:lf praise seems the 
ordcr of the day). Greater emphasis 
should he placed on community activi
ties. RniTie tickets ~hou ld be outlawed. 

CLUBS could be improvcd b) 
members becoming personally rnvohed 
in communi!) service ot h) giving 
mone) hut b) doing and seeing ""hat is 
done and for ~~hom it rs done... Lower 
income grours tend to be excluded by ar
tificial "etrcn~c" barriers. 

Lionism to me in 1973 is like a poor 
family '' hich has suddenly become 
wealth)' and '' ishes to forget its forma
tive years and the reasons for its exis
tence. There 1s too much of"Wbat's in it 
for us?" rather than "doing good by 
stea lth". If the gross output of' Lionism 
were divided hy the gross amount of time 
put into it. I leel there would be a very 
small per capita result Wh) do I stay in 
it'! Larg.cly because I like the people in 
m~ cluh and we do some good. 

* TH ER L should be greater actiVIty 
1vith other service clubs rn communitY 
service. We -.hould not just bc a fund
raising machine 

* TRY f'or a bcller team sprnt: too 
many chief\ and not enough Indians: too 
manv knife and fork Lions. In team 
work, some unwilling horses slowing the 
teum. o more extensions. More v\ork 
to make original clubs stronger. 

* f lOW has Lionism disappointed me? 
Most rroJech arc too scattered. Clubs 
fail to exorcise dead-wood members 
quick!) enough. This is my third club. 
All ha1e had sim1lar problems. Club 
membcrs on a ne1\ prOJeCt ahva)''> start 
from scratch There should be a central 
reportin~ depository givrng ideas of 
scope. pitfalls. l:n,, where 10 contact. It 
would save hours of 11ork. 

'Keep dossiers on 

Lions' talents' 

* I TIIINK there should be more 
emphasis on social welfare and the 
under-privileged groups in the com
munit} . 

* DOSSIER<:; of !tom .1hould he kept 
showing f(llent.l, /i/..e.1 and dislikes. and 
recordinK nr11vitie.1 in tltc club. of/owing 
for a few "d1.\illfere.1ted" times and pres
wre of h111111e.H and sickness. Remind 
non-actil e memher.1 of their duties and 
demand action. Bt knowing a Lion's 
/(/Ients and li/..es. more useful activities 
can be conducted There are nol 
enough l'olrmteer.\, mmr h'Ort.. should be 
delegated on a rota 1 t '.l tem Lions! f 
lo1·e it. and remind tl101e not acttng that 
they art• mi.ISiiiK out OIIJOV! 
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'Sometimes I think the board IS 

at fault if members disgruntled' 
SPI:.AK I G of Lions leaving their 

clubs. it isn' t only in Lions we get this. 
but in most orguninttions I've ever had 
ttnyth ing to do wit h. 

Our club is only small but runs a rou nd 
the 28-mem ber murk. Lose some, get 
some. After 8! ) ears we have seven 
charter member~ left in our club out of 
25. Out of those lost to us. one resigned 
this year for personal reasons: he hopes 
to rejoin l ;~ter. Mo~t huve transferred to 
other di\tricts hut for some reason best 
known to themselves didn't join a Lions 
club after moving. 

One thought the cit) clubs were too 
cxpcnstve and another wanted to stud) 
to impro'e his opportunity in his job. 
The rest left for business or health 
reasons. Once ~omeone leaves it is hard 
to get them hack although we reinstated 
one this \ e<tr. 

I am ·quite sure that we don't lose 
many members because of personal 
confl icts within the club. 

Sometimes I think the board is at fault 
when members get disgruntled. Not 
enough coming through from the board to 
the floor mrmbers. I think this is a big 
mistake. 

A club can't run ''ithout every 
member pulling his weight. I think \vhen 
the board comes to a decision on some
thing that involve~ all the club. it should 
be brought to the club as a whole for 
verification. Thts gives all members a 
sa), and I think they ''ill get behind it 
better. If the floor member is left out on 
a limb and doc:.n't know what is going 
on then he is inclined to get a bit 
browned off and say "to hell with it!" 

What I ~ct out to say was this. 
Lionism doesn't suit everyone and some 
join who !>hould never have bee_n invited 
or were not screened enough. This can be 
said for any organization in the world, 
particulmly wi th kids: some join Scouts 
other youth clubs and so on, depending 
on taste, and having joined find they arc 
in the "rong thing for them. 

A!- for I ionism faltering, our increase 
in membership and new clubs annually is 
the answer to that. 

* TOO much effort is spent on non
producthc •~sues. Administration red 
tape- 100% Prestdent\ award etc. -
regalia- "lion John" etc is juvenile . . . 
Widen the scope of activities to national 
project~ with national publicity. Then the 
average man will not ask. "Who arc 
Lions'?" ... Our club cost are too high. 
Too much is paid out of members' 
pockeb. Members arc from middle class 

to upper income group:. only ... Forums 
at convent iuns ~hould be extended to 
take some !!0 per cent of the time. This is 
where the aetton is. 

* I JOI 'ED Lions because I in tended 
finish ing up another type of service and 
wanted ~omething to replace it. I still 
have the other ''hohby", and just as well, 
for Lionism ha:.n't asked much of me. 
Someho". it seems too much like a 
social club. Conventions? The) are 
'traight from th..: U.S.A . - ballyhoo, 
telling oursehe~ hO\\ good \\e are. can
didate selling thctr O\\ n virtues. inordi
nate pratse of ofliec bearers- sickly! 

* WHAT nould I do to improve our 
club? More servicr and less fund-raising! 

* LI ON ISM is over-administered. 
Certain incent ives suggest immaturi ty. 
Clubs arc prevented from becom ing too 
autonomous. ew clubs should not be 
chartered and charter members inducted 
in such irrespon,ible haste as b frequent
ly the cu..,c. Conventions? For the 
amount of money expended. the achieve
ments arc negligible. The number and 
e\tent of reports arc g~;ner;tlly boring, 
time-con,urning and unnecessary. 

'Devil-may-care 

types needed 

* 

I 

OVER recent years, too much 
emphasis h<t ~ been placed on fund-rais
ing in preference to direct personal 
contact wi th those in the comm un ity in 
need of ussistance. We should have 
memberl. more direct ly involved with the 
community rather than raising funds for 
other organi~ations or for pa)ing con
tractors to lix Mr~. Smith\ fence etc. 

* I JOt. LD not for \\hat lions could 
do for me but rather what I could do for 
Lions: to help people 111 need of assist
ance: that b) bctng a I ton and displaying 
my lapel badge in public'' ould engender 
respect for myself and what the badge 
stand:. for. I am disappointed at the atti
tude of several members to,,ards local 
groups crying out for help. We have too 
many activilic~ for such a small club. and 

not enough socialtttng .. . Members with 
a Dcvil-muy-care, !lamboyant attitude 
arc needed! 

* T HERF is insullicicn t effort to help 
worthy cause~. and insutncicnt publicity 
about Lionism. 

* R /:.'A Ll.'iE rhtl/ a1· lwmam· h'e are 
narum/11· w/{i.1h fhi1 ;, a trait "irhin 
Lions. bur nm rmlt• rlwr. a lot of Lions 
give me the llll(lrt'11irm of' ~I hat\ in if 
for me?" 

'I feel that my idea 

has foundered' 

* I lOW ht~s l ionism disappointed me') 
As a typical Lion, I nwde an inquiry 
rcgardint; the illu~trating '' ith relevant 
informal ton in \Ollie future issue of Lion 
Magattnc of the il\\llrds uv:~tlable to 
Lions. It was referred tu the di~trict 
governor. as suggested, but after six 
months no'' I fc.:cl the ide:~ has foun
dered, '' hich I' a ptt) a~ I know 
thousands of I wns throughout Australia 
know nothtng nf these awards. No doubt 
there must he other' who h.tve had 
similar e'"pcrienccs and have resigned as 
a result. In Ill\ ll'' n ca,e. I can't because 
there ts tuo much to be done by clubs 
such as our' <tnd ton many people rei) on 
us. 

* I II AV I:. no disappui ntmcnt. I ft nd a 
great sense of accomplishment with the 
projects attempted hy my club. More 
local projects should he uttcmptcd which 
will in\'olve all lions of the club. My 
0\111 cluh mcettngs are most informal 
and very cnjoyublc. A minimum of busi
ness i~ conducted (this being done at 
board meetings) Guest \peakcrs ure of 
vcn htgh ... tandurd 

IIO\\C\cr. I hu~e vt,ilcd fi"c other 
clubs. ;~nd at each or the"c meetmgs there 
seemed to he an undercurrent uf per
~onal antagontsm between indtviduals 
and sometime\ factions. Much business 
(estimuted uveragc lime of 75 per cent) 
was conducted, wluch curtatlcd dinner 
go~~ip and seemed to destroy the 
comradeship my cmn cluh experiences. 
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IT is mv opinion that l1oni!'m should 
help the rca II) need) indn 1dual separate
!). rather than cumnlltl ing it l>clf to large, 
c-..pcnsivc prorccts such a~ swimming 
pooh, elderl~ t'lti/Cns' cluhrooms etc. 
Sure!) thl' would give those Lions drop
ping out ~~r clubs :1 grea ter satisfaction 
and \cnsc of 1nvoll•emen1. As I see it, 
there arc I 11'0 mai n reasons for joining a 
club. Surely no nne wanting fellowship 
findl'. it 1s not avai lable. hence a member 
leaves hccaU\C of lack of salisfying 
involvement in service proJects . ... My 
club\ members arc drawn mainly from 
the so-ca lled upper middle class. In my 
opinion we arc out of touch with the 
people who need most help. 

* li AS l .10111sm lived up to my expecta
tions'1 Yes, l'cn much ~o. I couldn't be 
happier. Perh;lps there :He too many 
lukewarm member~ ... . I allcnd district 
convention~ every )Car and national con
ventiOih 11 he never I can, and I am 
alwavs s~ttisfied One can al11avs find 
faults. bu t the} :trc onl) minor. ." .. I do 
not like unncce~sary protocol, and I am 
afraid it is gelling mort: and more pro
nounced in our dub. We could do 
without it. 

* HOW has I iunism disappointed me? 
Wi th its rcd-l<lpc organitation from 
America. It has far too much to do with 
America. Ciet America out of Lion ism in 
Austra lia and we would he fur better off. 
I cou ld wnte pa!!es on this. 

'Lions are described 
as hard drinkers' 

* 
CONSTANT calls for more help on 

projects uppcurs to enlist fewer volun
teer~ than in the cn rl> days of the club. 
We shou ld make the general public more 
aware of the ideals of I ion ism. Too often 
Lions club members arc described as a 
hard-drinking bunch. This is not true. 
but u small minority c;m give that 
impression. One hig obstacle in the 
lar~cr clubs is the mdiiTerence with 
11h1ch a nc11 member b trcuted by the 
"old hands." I wonder if sutllcient is 
done to "blood" the nc11 member into 
be1ng an mtegrul part of the team, not an 
outsider or ;un ior member'! 

* IT has bothered me for many years 
that the ob;cch and cth1cs seem to draw 
new members tu~ethcr wi th the image of 
a large international organintion that 
appeals to the individual . .. only to see 
tllat after a certain p!.!riod these new 
members only remain out of "fellowship 
and friend,hip" obl igations, or slowly 
drop out 
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TO those willing to be district officers. 
the cost in some cases is prohibitive, 
therefore making it impossible to accept 
such positions 11 hen asked to do so. 

* TH ER 1- is at present too much 
emphasis on the adm inist rat ive side of 
Lionism, in the formi ng of a new Leo 
club and a nC\\ Lion'i club. and service 
has suffered. Do I find Lions conventions 
satisfying'? Y~s. .IOciaJiy. Unless . a 
delegate is a d1stncl otl1cer or past dis
trict oiTicer. he has liule hope of an op
portunit y to speak . This was most 
evident at the Perth convention . ... Too 
many potentiul Lions of the type we need 
are being lost tu Lionism because they 
cannot alford to be members. In other 
110rds, it is costing too much to be a 
Lion . 

'6 speakers all said 
the same thing' 

* OLDER clubs have a tendency to 
invite only mcmhers of sa me level, finan
cially and educutionally, as bulk of 
members arc anyway. The make-up rules 
arc stupid. A Lions member who has 
unusual working times, say a journal ist 
working at night, would not always be 
able to make meetings. but could 
perform three times as much work 
during the day time, 11 hen other 
members were unable to do anything 
becuuse of 1\0rk. 

Why is it, that when the governor and 
his entourage appear~. e1er) body acts 
unna tura ll) . The di~trict governor at the 
recent chartering of-- club. was men
tioned by every speaker who spoke 
before, a total of six (!). Ever) speaker 
said the same, namely, what a good 
bloke the district governor was. what he 
had done for Lionism. what awards he 
had received etc. etc. ad nauseam.The 
district governor. in turn. did very much 
the sumc thing, tell ing us what good 
people he had helping him . plus their 
uwards. deeds etc. etc. ad nausea m. 

These trivialities took up 2! hours. 
Lions clubs arc service clubs and God 
hdp u!> if 11e ~tart making back slapping 
an integral pa rt of every official function. 

We have become only interested in 
' ·extension" It is not a good idea to 
measure anyone on how man) new 
members he has introduced, or how 
many. new clubs have been formed. 

* I HAVE. gained much satisfaction in 
being a Lion. Lionism cou ld be improved 
11 ith more involvement as a body where 
all physically fit members take part. 
Selling rame tickets is my pet aversion, 
also selling/ fl ogging Christma~ cards 

and cakes . . . . Perhaps 11c could have a 
few members 11 ho work for 11 a~es? The 
m:~jori ty of l ion~ arc profcss1onal or 
c:~.ecutives . Perhaps the cost of being a 
Lion excludes those on smaller incomes. 
. .. Administrative paper worl.. is exces
sive. . . I feel that one or the reasons fo r 
members 4uit1ing i\ that they have not 
heen involved in enough "group" activi
ties, thus get ti ng to know their fellow 
members on a more or less personal 
basis. This is more dillicult with larger 
clubs. Dropouts have been few in ou r 
club .. . and I feel this is through the 
efforts made in ''selecting" members and 
''retaining" member$. 

* LIO ISM has disappoin ted me 
because the conduct of meetings is poor. 
there is personal bickcnng and too much 
im portance i~ placed on alcohol con
sumption. The more temperate members 
usually feel that too much is left undone 
at meetings. . . . Too much class 
discrimination keeps others from joining 
Lions. 

* LIONI SM has lived up to my expec-
tations of it, but I would suggest that we 
recruit more cautiously and enrol on ly 
pro1cn men of integrity and responsi
bility. Make them full) aware of the 
necessi ty for participution before induc
tion. 

'More work, less 
play is needed' 

* Till: productivit) and penctrat 10n of 
Lionism is on a rery ~mall scale in com
parison with the Lime and money ex
pended by members. "More work and 
less play'' would be a popular theme to 
many . . . . Replace dinner-type meet ings 
with business meetings (say, 8-10 p.m.) 
a t same frequency. This will widen scope 
of venues - a problem in many areas: 
decrcuse costs - a popular plea: and 
alford opportunity ttl be more effective 
b\ total a ttention to business. I don't 
think pressures of business a rc distruct
ing members. I :1111 tl business man and 
read~ to devote time to communit' ac
tivit)·. but that time has to be very: very 
producti1•e. (Don't get the impression 
that I don't enjoy the social side!) 

* OUR club is too big (over 60 
members). Tends to split into groups and 
a spirit of community service is lack in g. 

***** Diplomacy is tellin~ your boss he has 
an open mind, instead of that he has holes 
in his head. 
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